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Allah Al Muhaymin (المهيمن) – Class #10 

Evil consequences of sins ( المعصية شؤم ) 

1. To be deprived of knowledge (حرمان العلم): a person can be learning the knowledge, but it does not 

change him.  

2. To be deprived of provision (حرمان الرزق) 

3. Discomfort between: 

o Himself and Allah (swt) ( هللا بين و بينه وحشة ) 

o Himself and others, especially righteous people ( الخير أهل خاصة و الناس بين و بينه وحشة ): 

religion is not about the outer appearance, but religion is supposed to reform your 

character – you will even be gentle with the animals. 

o Himself and his family, children, and spouse ( زوجه و ولده و أهله بين و بينه وحشة ) 

o Within himself ( نفسه بين و بينه وحشة ) 

4. Sins weaken the wanting for good (المعصية تضعف إرادة الخير) 

5. Sins generate others sins, you will become familiar with it, then love it, then prefer it over 

everything (المعاصي تولد بعضها بعضا فيألفها و يحبها و يؤثرها) 

6. Position of a sinner is lower in front of Allah (swt) (هوان العاصي على ربه) 

7. Sign of destruction (عالمة الهالك) 

8. Sins leave behind humiliation (المعصية تورث الذل) 

9. Seal/lock on the heart (الطبع على القلوب): the heart becomes ‘locked’ or covered as a result of the sins. 

May Allah (swt) forgive us. Ameen. When the heart is covered, then he will see truth as falsehood 

and falsehood as truth. He will see sins as being right and ok, may Allah (swt) protect us. Ameen. 

That’s why the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) used to make a dua’a asking to see the truth as truth and to follow it, 

and to see falsehood as falsehood and to stay away from it.  

o Hadith: (  ُعوًدا َكاْلَحِصيرِ  اْلقُلُوبِ  َعلَى اْلفَِتنُ  ُتْعَرضُ   "   َيقُولُ  وسلم عليه هللا صلى هللَاِ  َرُسولَ  َسِمْعتُ  ُحَذْيَفةُ  َقالَ 

 َعلَى َقْلَبْينِ  َعلَى َتِصيرَ  َتىحَ  َبْيَضاءُ  ُنْكَتة   فِيهِ  ُنِكتَ  أَْنَكَرَها َقْلب   َوأَى   َسْوَداءُ  ُنْكَتة   فِيهِ  ُنِكتَ  أُْشِرَبَها َقْلب   َفأَى   ُعوًدا

هُ  َفالَ  الَصَفا ِمْثلِ  أَْبَيضَ  ا أَْسَودُ  َواآلَخرُ  َواألَْرضُ  الَسَمَواتُ  َداَمتِ  َما فِْتَنة   َتُضر  ًيا َكاْلُكوزِ  ُمْرَباد ً  َمْعُروفًا َيْعِرفُ  لَ  ُمَجخِّ

 Hudhaifa said: I heard the Messenger of Allah (may) ( "  َهَواهُ  ِمنْ  أُْشِربَ  َما إِلَ  ُمْنَكًرا ُيْنِكرُ  َولَ 

peace be, upon him ) observing: Temptations will be presented to men's hearts as reed 

mat is woven stick by stick and any heart which is impregnated by them will have a 

black mark put into it, but any heart which rejects them will have a white mark put in it. 

The result is that there will become two types of hearts: one white like a white stone 

which will not be harmed by any turmoil or temptation, so long as the heavens and the 

earth endure; and the other black and dust-coloured like a vessel which is upset, not 

recognizing what is good or rejecting what is abominable, but being impregnated with 

passion) - Sahih Muslim 144 

o A fitna is anything that will keep you away from Allah (swt) and a blessing is anything 

that keeps you close to Allah (swt). Children are a fitna for you when you forget Allah 

(swt), but children are a blessing when you see them and you remember Allah (swt), 

you make shukr to Allah (swt).   
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o Fitnas will come like sticks, a fitna will come depending on your weakness. For example 

you might jealous, a situation will happen to make you even more jealous. Whatever 

you have in your heart will come to the surface.  

o There are two hearts: one heart will absorb it and indulge in it, meaning it will react. 

What will happen to this heart? It will turn black. Another heart will have the fitna 

come and it will reject it, why? Because the heart is occupied with Allah (swt), it 

doesn’t have time to indulge in the fitna, subhan Allah. If a fitna occupies your heart 

then you won’t be able to worship, you wake up thinking about it, you sleep thinking 

about it, you drive thinking about it, etc. Don’t say why do people do this to me? Just 

know it’s a fitna to show you your fault so you need taqwa.  

o Your heart is not created to be sad but it is created to love Allah (swt) – the heart is the 

place for the love and magnification of Allah (swt). Whenever you have a fitna go to the 

Quran. Uthman bin Affan (ra) faced a fitna in which they wanted to kill him, what did 

he do? He stayed at home and just read the Quran, subhan Allah.  

o Fitna and shayateen will not come to those who are already in disbelief, we don’t wish 

for problems, but we should see it positively when fitna comes in order to be purified.  

o The heart that is rejecting the fitna, then this heart will be white. As more fitnas come 

it will show the reality of the person – is it a black or white heart? In times of ease, 

everyone is good and the same, but when difficulty comes then there is a difference 

between the people. 

o When a fitna comes, let’s say you are jealous, and you take in that fitna in your heart, 

then you have failed it. You will find the fitna will be repeated again but with different 

people. You need to patch it with taqwa, if not, it gets repeated but it will get harder, 

subhan Allah.  

o The white heart passes test after test after test – so that when any fitna comes, it 

won’t harm him, just like Yusuf (as) – he didn’t feel the pain or sorrow, subhan Allah. 

These are the hearts of paradise, may Allah (swt) grant us these hearts. Ameen. 

Whereas the black heart will see truth as falsehood and falsehood as truth.  

10. Deprivation of the angels’ invocation (حرمان دعوة المالئكة): the angels make dua’a for whom? Surah 

Ghafir 7-9: ( ِہۡم َوُيۡؤِمُنوَن بِِهۦ َوَيۡسَتۡغفُِروَن لِلَ  ُحوَن بَِحۡمِد َربِّ ِذيَن َءاَمُنوْا َرَبَنا َوِسۡعَت ُڪَل ٱلَِذيَن َيۡحِملُوَن ٱۡلَعۡرَش َوَمۡن َحۡولَُه ۥ ُيَسبِّ

 
ٍ۬
ا َفٱۡغفِۡر لِلَِذيَن َتاُبوْا َوٱَتَبُعوْا َسبِيلََك َوقِِهۡم َعَذاَب ٱۡلَجِحيِم  َشۡىء ٍ۬ َرۡحَمًة ِت َعۡدن  ٱلَتِى َوَعدَتُهۡم َوَمن َصلََح ِمۡن ( ٧)َوِعۡلًمٍ۬ ـٰ َرَبَنا َوأَۡدِخۡلهُۡم َجَن

تِِهۡمۚۡ إَِنَك أَنَت ٱۡلَعِزيُز  ـٰ َي ـ َاِت َيۡوَمٮ ِذ ٍ۬ َفَقۡد َرِحۡمَتُه ۥۚۡ َوَذٲلَِك ُهَو ٱۡلَفۡوُز ٱۡلَعِظيُم ( ٨)ٱۡلَحِكيُم َءاَبآٮ ِِهۡم َوأَۡزَوٲِجِهۡم َوُذرِّ  َوَمن َتِق ٱلَسيِّ
ـ َاِتۚۡ َوقِِهُم ٱلَسيِّ

(٩) ) (Those (angels) who bear the Throne (of Allâh) and those around it glorify the praises of their 

Lord, and believe in Him, and ask forgiveness for those who believe (in the Oneness of Allâh) 

(saying): "Our Lord! You comprehend all things in mercy and knowledge, so forgive those who 

repent and follow Your Way, and save them from the torment of the blazing Fire! (7) "Our Lord! And 

make them enter the 'Adn (Eden) Paradise (everlasting Gardens) which you have promised them, — 

and to the righteous among their fathers, their wives, and their offspring! Verily, You are the All-

Mighty, the All-Wise. (8) "And save them from (the punishment, for what they did of) the sins, and 

whomsoever You save from (the punishment for what he did of) the sins (i.e. pardon him) that Day, 

him verily, You have taken into mercy." And that is the supreme success. (9))  
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o Imagine the angels who are bearers of Allah’s Throne praising Allah (swt), then they 

will make dua’a for those who believe by seeking forgiveness for them. They ask for 

forgiveness again for those who repent and follow the way of Allah (swt). And ask that 

they be protected from the hellfire. 

o They also ask for admittance into paradise, for whom? Not only for you, but the 

righteous from your forefathers, wives, and offspring. So those from your past, your 

present, and your future, subhan Allah. They don’t know who deserves paradise, but 

Allah (swt) the Almighty and All-Wise knows. They are also asking for you to be saved 

from the punishment of sins. 

o Imagine the angels who carry the Throne are making dua’a, so their dua’a will be 

accepted, subhan Allah. How can you have the dua’a of the angels? Believe, increase in 

faith, make repentance, and follow the way of Allah (swt). You get the forgiveness of 

the angels, admittance to paradise and for your righteous family members, and be 

saved from the sins. Sins decrease us in faith while good deeds increase us in faith.  

o If you are sinning then you will be deprived of this dua’a, so repent and return to Allah 

(swt).   

May Allah (swt) make us of those who return and repent to Him. Ameen. 


